
Plympton Farms Pursuing Profitable 
Export Agriculture in Guyana 

 
Guyana is perceived as the potential breadbasket of the Caribbean; to realise this vision, Plympton 
Farms is focused on vegetable production as well as pursuing what is believed to be a nationally and 
regionally strategic goal of profitable export agriculture on Guyana's abundant white sand. 
 
Plympton Farms won an Enterprise Innovation Challenge Fund award under Compete Caribbean's  
Caribbean Ideas Marketplace (CIM) initiative which was aimed at increasing diaspora investment in the 
region.  
 
Compete's technical assistance helped Plympton Farms improve their capacity to produce and export 
high margin vegetables not traditionally grown in Guyana by modernizing the farm and increasing 
farming productivity. 
 
So far, Plympton has recorded remarkable progress including cultivation of 7.5 acres of arable land with 
tomatoes, Scotch Bonnet, Habanero and Bell Peppers for export to regional markets once the yields are 
at acceptable levels.  
 
Additionally, Compete's technical assistance has assisted with the testing and purchasing of critical 
equipment and tools as well as staff training . Plympton Farms Pursuing Profitable  
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